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TENT GOES UP FOR UM HOMECOMING NOV. 5
A large yellow and white tent at Dornblaser Stadium will be the place for 
Saturday fun, food and music to get everyone into the University of Montana 
Homecoming sp ir it .
The tent party will begin at 11 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 5, with music by the 
"Dixieland Band," food and beverages.
After the football game, UM vs. Long Beach State at 1:30 p.m., the music 
and fun will continue with the “Old Time Fiddlers."
The tent party is  sponsored by the UM Alumni Association, the University 
Center Food Service and the Grizzly Athletic Association. For the Homecoming game 
only, the tent party will replace the GAA's tailgate party.
Other Saturday Homecoming events will include a champagne pep breakfast at 
9:30 a.m. in the University Center Ballroom, a carillon concert at Main Hall 
at 10:30 a.m. and a post-game celebration and gathering at the Carousel Lounge, 
2200 Stephens Ave.
For more information about UM Homecoming a c t iv it ie s ,  call 243-5211.
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